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thle Partuership, and if the whole concerfl and iVEO, PUBLICATIONS.

the good.wjîîl of a business had been sold, the TH OE0 II ROCEDURE 0F

'laie, as a trade-mark, would have been sold THLODEO CIADA together with the

Wifth it. If, by arrangement, one partner takes amendmients thereto made since its Pro-

the Whole concern, there must be a valuation InuIgation; the authorities, as reported .by

Of the whole, including the namne or style of the commissioners; ail Statutes referring

the firrn. But if the partners merely divide the to procedure; the-RLules of Practice Of the

Othe", partuership assets, then each is at liberty severai Courts; a classified digest of all

to11e the naine just as hie did before.' reported decisions, arranged under appro-

" Levy v. Walker, 27 W. R. 370; L. R., 10 Ch. priate articles; tables of the tariff of fees

43)seems to us, lu the first place, to confirin payable to advocates ; and an analytical

the doctrine that a sale of the business and Index. By TnoMÂs P. FoRAN, M.A., B.C.L.,

8'88ets upon a dissolution carnies the right (to of the Bar of Montreal. Toronto, Canada,

the exclusion of ail the partners) to, use the Carswell Co., 26 & 28 Adelaide Street

luara* 'The trade-name,' says Lord Justice East.

Jinines, 'Was the namne of the business, and that one of the consequeflees of the numerous

business was sold.' But tbe case is of more amendments to the Codes enacted by the

%triking importance in regard to the other Legislaturej is that the editions embodyiing the

&roUnd of decision which. was taken by ail the amendmnents and decisions quickly pass out of

.IQdges. Mr. Justice Lindley, in his book, de- date. Hec h ppearallce of the present

l'tgSneobservations to the apparent reason work byM. encehchbsbenbruh

to hO found for a retiring partner objecting to out expeditiously, and embraces referenCes to

hi8J namne remaining in the style of the business the decisions up te, and including those reported

fnO, 1 the consideration that it may involve him lu 22 L. C. Jurist, 4 Quebec Law Reports, and

'11 risk. Levy v. Walker shows that a party I Lea News, of the year 1878. The expansive

1Q18sing this objection will be required to make ~ednyo hs nnotated editiolis maY be

otit that it has substantial validity. The Master perceived frora the fact that the present work

0f the ]Rolîs discouutenanced the dictum of Lord embraces over eight hundned pages, whereas

C41m1s that a man may, by virtue of some right Mr. justice Taschereau's lu 1876 did not exceed

Of Propertv lu his naine, restrain another from 51,î pages. It is te, be remnarked, however,

U8l]Qg it. 'Lord Justice James poiuted ont that that Judge Tascheneau's book ouiy included ne-

there 18 no such property, unless the naine eau fenences to, the decisions stibsequent te 1872,

be set up as a trade-mark, wbich is the footing wbereas the present woik aims to piresent a

liPoI Which the style or fir fabuies ~mryfaiterpoted decisiofis On the

PrOtected. We colleet from the view talen by subjeet Of Frocedure, arranged unden the appro-

t'le raembers of the Court of Appeai of this priate articles of the Code.th

81Ubjee-4 which bas extensive ramifications, that Tieadueare necess&Y to t'estte

4Ifluch caution cannot be used lu acting upon acuayo ok of this character, but a first

10eav ofurc tholsffwhc ot . ese, T a use

decsinsexamnination has left a favorable impression.

10ta.561, is an example, where, upon a Probbly romle Of the refèenlces nnighthv

rointo restrain directers of a company been oznitted withotit detrimefit te the useful-

Prn sip tfs naess oftu the book For instance, the case o
~~~~on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ils uoif plinie name. ihotahrtySueo court decistbfl)

PopcuLord Laugdale is reported to Len . ubr Spio

h"flUsed wanm 'agag:£What 1 are they is -ite une r. 613, and the decision inl

dietr)to be allowed to use the naine of lu th aecs 8 referred te under

t0Person they please, representing him as Appe84.Bualo the whole Mr. Forafi seemns

lulaible in their speculatiofis, and tivleto hiave acqiuitted hlimsclf of bis task wlth cane-

l'in' ' l sorts of liabilities, and are they theu fui attention to the exigencies of such a wonk,

t' be allOwed te, escape the consequences by -and tbat is not Saying a littie, >a those Who

"Ying they had doue it by inadvertence ? - edi imilar labors wi1 1 readly

1e rAiy fot. i have beefi engagedl


